1. Online auctions - in lieu of silent auctions, live auctions or even garage sales
2. Online pools – sports, contestant shows
3. Virtual dinner party/cocktails on Zoom - donate to tune in
4. Online games tournament, virtual Bingo or Trivia Night
5. Virtual paint and sip night
6. “Un-gala” (virtual gala)
7. Virtual Netflix party
8. Online challenges – steps, squats, running/walking, TikTok dance for donations
9. Streamed incentives – e.g. eat a hot pepper when you raise $100
10. Sell a service – web help, cooking/baking demo, gardening, workout, etc.
11. Door delivery treats
12. Ask friends to donate the cost of their haircut, dinner out, manicure, daily coffee, or in lieu of birthday gift
13. Make crafts for sale – e.g. scrunchies, face masks, Christmas ornaments and offer mailing/door delivery
14. Viral social challenge – post your personal VS story, tag a friend and ask them to donate or post
15. Create and decorate a window or lawn sign